
Week Monday 03/30 - Friday 04/03 
Performing Arts / 5th Grade  

Choreography (Dance steps) on YouTube Playlist :  
bit.ly/5thGradeYouTube 
 
Music files MP3  
bit.ly/SongsBroadwayBeat 
 
Lyrics  
bit.ly/LyricsBroadwayBeat 

 
Hello guys! You will have 2 lessons with me this week, just like we would do at school. That means you 
will have 2 chances to practice until you need to submit your assignment at the end of the week.  
 
Assignment for 1 class 
 
PART 1  
Opening number “YOU CAN’T STOP THE BEAT" 
1 - Follow the BreakDown  
bit.ly/StopBeatBreakDown 
2 - Dance and sing 2 times in a row. Remember, you don’t need to know ALL the words: 
bit.ly/OpeningStopBeat 
 
TAKE short water BREAKS in between each dance and after!!!  
 
PART 2 
“ONE”  
1 - Follow the BreakDown  
BOYS bit.ly/OneBreakBoysPart1 & bit.ly/OneBreakBoysPart2 
GIRLS bit.ly/OneBreakGirlsPart1 & bit.ly/OneBreakGirlsPart2 
 
2 - Dance and sing along 2 times in a row  
BOYS bit.ly/OneBOYSFollowDance 
GIRLS bit.ly/OneGIRLSFollowDance 
 
Homework Submit by the end of the week. Scroll down to see what and how to submit your assignments 
for Performing Art Classes 
 
WHAT to submit: YOUR VIDEO.  
I need to see you dance and sing. I need to see your energy. Please ask your mom and dad to record you 
while you are dancing. DO NOT look at me anymore, we practice these dances a lot of times.  
I do need to see both songs ( Mom and Dad! if it’s possible ).  
Siblings! You can dance together. Your mom and Dad do not need to send 2 different videos.  
HOW to submit your “homework” for Performing Arts:  
OPTION 1 - Return to Banff E-learning page, press red “Submit an Assignment" button at the top of the 
page. You can upload and submit your videos here up to 90 seconds long.  
 

http://bit.ly/5thGradeYouTube
http://bit.ly/SongsBroadwayBeat
http://bit.ly/LyricsBroadwayBeat
http://bit.ly/StopBeatBreakDown
http://bit.ly/OpeningStopBeat
http://bit.ly/OneBreakBoysPart1
http://bit.ly/OneBreakBoysPart2
http://bit.ly/OneBreakGirlsPart1
http://bit.ly/OneBreakGirlsPart2
http://bit.ly/OneBOYSFollowDance
http://bit.ly/OneGIRLSFollowDance


OPTION 2 - Through WhatsApp app. (If you are using it) 
Save my number to your phone address book and you will be able to find me on WhatsApp. 
281-794-1147.  
In order to grade your work, I will need to receive your assignment each week. Please let me know if the 
assignment can’t be submitted so I don’t mark your work as not turned in.  
 
 
 


